Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In the paediatric population, acute appendicitis is a common condition that requires emergency abdominal surgery \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It usually occurs in older children (ages 10--20) and is rare in children less than 2 years, but can occur at any age \[[@CR3]\]. As the incidence of acute abdominal pain is common in children, differentiating acute appendicitis from non-surgical self-limiting illnesses is important.

Ultrasound (US) is often the diagnostic modality of choice in the diagnosis of appendicitis \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. It lacks ionising radiation, allows dynamic visualisation of the abdominal organs and is of lower cost compared with computed tomography (CT). Many studies indicate a high sensitivity and specificity for US in the diagnosis of appendicitis. An 85--100 % sensitivity and 89--98 % specificity for US accuracy in appendicitis diagnosis have been documented \[[@CR5], [@CR7]--[@CR12]\]. These studies tend to be reported by radiologists skilled in performing/interpreting paediatric sonography. However, some studies show lower rates due to the user-dependent nature of US \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

CT, on the other hand, has been shown to have a consistently high sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of appendicitis with reduced operator dependence \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. However, there is an increasing trend away from CT in the paediatric population because of the risk of radiation-induced cancer. Several risk models and studies have predicted higher risks for cancer in children exposed to CT compared with adults \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

It is therefore important to know how to perform an adequate study using graded compression US, a well-established technique that maximises the chance of identifying the appendix \[[@CR20]\].

Clinical features {#Sec2}
=================

Clinical features of appendicitis include right lower quadrant pain, pain migration, nausea or vomiting, anorexia, rebound tenderness, pyrexia and elevated white cell count \[[@CR4]\]. However, not all children with appendicitis present with such classical symptoms and this can prolong the diagnosis \[[@CR21]\]. Any delay in the surgical management can lead to complications as appendicitis usually does not resolve spontaneously \[[@CR22]\]. Potential complications include perforation, peritonitis, abscess formation and death. Because of atypical presentations and the risk of potential complications, imaging is often requested. In children, this imaging technique is usually US.

Imaging technique {#Sec3}
=================

US allows the radiologist to clinically assess the patient, asking the child where they are sore, as well as other symptoms that have occurred. It is the imaging method of choice in the evaluation of suspected acute appendicitis due to the lack of non-ionising radiation and dynamic ability. A graded-compression US technique is performed using a high-resolution linear transducer. Graded-compression is the application of pressure through the transducer in order to displace and compress underlying bowel loops, thus allowing the visualisation of the appendix. A competent study should include the visualisation of the psoas muscle and iliac vessels.

Setting the scene: contact with the patient and parents {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------

When meeting the paediatric patient for the first time, the patient should be asked where the point of maximum tenderness is located. The examination is explained to the patient. The patient is usually accompanied by a parent or guardian. In optimal conditions, the patient is fasted and has a full bladder to help in the exclusion of any ovarian or other pelvic pathology.

General abdominal US {#Sec5}
--------------------

US examinations of the liver, biliary tree, pancreas, both kidneys and spleen are performed with a 3.5--6 MHz curvilinear probe prior to graded US of the right iliac fossa and pelvis. This allows exclusion of any other possible cause for the acute abdominal pain. Free fluid is also looked for throughout the abdomen, as well as any echogenic omentum, large mass or collection, or pleural effusions at the lung bases. In girls, the assessment of the gynaecological structures, particularly the right ovary, should be performed at this stage.

Graded compression US {#Sec6}
---------------------

The scan is continued with a planar higher frequency probe, which allows higher resolution of more superficial structures. The frequency used depends on the size and age of the child (between 5 and 12 MHz).Step 1:Displacing small bowel loops out of the wayNormal bowel loops are displaced by gentle compression of the anterior abdominal wall using the US probe. These loops should be easily compressed and displaced away. The displacement of the bowel structures should allow the visualisation of the iliac vessels in the right iliac fossa as well as the psoas muscle. Two-plane scanning is performed (longitudinal and transverse).Step 2:Visualisation of the ascending colon and caecumThe ascending colon is visualised as a non-peristalsing structure containing gas and fluid in the right side of the abdomen. The probe is then moved inferiorly toward the caecum, using repeated compression and release to express gas and fluid from the bowel (Fig. [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The right psoas muscle should also be visualised (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The adjacent terminal ileum should be identified as a compressible structure that is undergoing peristalsis.Fig. 1Longitudinal (**a**) and transverse (**b**) views using high frequency linear-array probe showing the caecum (*small white arrows* in **b**) and ascending colon in a 15-year-old girlFig. 2Longitudinal image showing the caecum and ascending colon, as well as the adjacent psoas muscle posteriorly (*small white arrows*) in a 15-year-old girlStep 3:Identification of the appendixOnce the caecum has been seen, the appendix should be visualised arising from it, separate to the terminal ileum (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The appendix should be followed along its whole length. A normal appendix should measure 6 mm or less in diameter from outside wall to outside wall. It should have a thin wall (less than 3 mm), be empty or gas/faecal-filled and compressible, and there should be no evidence of hypervascularisation \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\].Fig. 3A normal appendix is seen draped over the iliac vessels in a 10-year-old girl. This is thin-walled, measuring less than 6 mm in diameter (*A* width of 3 mm). The caecum can be seen in continuity with the appendix superior to itStep 4:Assessment for features of acute appendicitisAn abnormal appendix can have any of the following characteristics which should be actively considered:Compressibility: in acute appendicitis, the appendix is non-compressible \[[@CR24]\]. One caveat here is perforation when the appendix can become compressible.Maximum diameter: a maximum diameter of greater than 6 mm is considered abnormal (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR5], [@CR24], [@CR25]\].Wall thickness: a single wall thickness of 3 mm or more is considered abnormal (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR24], [@CR27]\].Target sign appearance: this is caused by a fluid-filled centre (hypoechoic centre), surrounded by a hyperechoic ring (mucosa/submucosa) which is surrounded by a hypoechic muscularis layer giving a target sign on axial imaging (Fig. [7a, b](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR15], [@CR28]\].The presence of an appendicolith (this will appear as an echogenic focus with posterior acoustic shadowing) (Fig. [8a, b](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR15], [@CR28]\].Vascularity: peripheral appendiceal wall hyperaemia is seen in the early stages of acute appendicitis (Fig. [9a, b](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}); this may not be seen with progression to necrosis \[[@CR15], [@CR29]\].Fig. 4Longitudinal view of a thickened, oedematous appendix measuring 10 mm in diameter with surrounding increased echogenic omentum in an 8-year-old boy with confirmed appendicitis. Absent intraluminal gas is notedFig. 5Transverse view of a thickened, oedematous appendix measuring 10 mm in diameter in an 8-year-old boy with confirmed appendicitis. Again, surrounding omentum of increased echogenicity is notedFig. 6The wall of this oedematous appendix measures 4 mm in an 8-year-old boy with confirmed appendicitis. Increased echogenic omentum is seen adjacent to the appendixFig. 7**a** A transverse view of an inflamed appendix in a 15-year-girl, showing the target sign appearance. **b** Similar appearances in an 11-year-old boy. This target sign comprises a hypoechoic fluid-filled centre (*white arrow*), inner hyperechoic mucosal/submucosal ring (*white asterisk*), and outer hypoechoic ring (*dashed white arrow*)Fig. 8Appendicoliths (*labelled*) causing posterior acoustic shadowing in two patients, a 15-year-old girl (**a**) and a 10-year-old boy (**b**). The thickened, fluid-filled appendix is labelled in **b** (*small white arrows*)Fig. 9**a** Increased Doppler signal in a thickened, oedematous appendix in an 8 year-old-boy. **b** Similar appearances noted in a 10-year-old girl. The increased Doppler signal indicates hyperaemiaSecondary features can be observed around the inflamed appendix; these should be actively sought:Free fluid or abscess in the periappendiceal region (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR6], [@CR15], [@CR28]\].Increased echogenicity of the adjacent periappendiceal fat (Fig. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR6], [@CR15], [@CR28]\].Enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes (Fig. [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR15]\].Thickening and hyperechogenicity of the overlying peritoneum (Fig. [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"}).Dilated hyperactive small bowel from secondary small bowel obstruction (Fig. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}).Focal apical caecal pole thickening or thickening of the adjacent small bowel can be seen as a secondary response \[[@CR6], [@CR30]\].Fig. 10Small pocket of free fluid in the region of the appendix (*white arrow*) in a 10-year-old girl with confirmed appendicitisFig. 11Omental fat with increased echogenicity with a mass-like appearance (*small white arrows*) in a 12-year-old boy with confirmed appendicitisFig. 12Multiple lymph nodes (*arrows*) in the mesentery of the periappendiceal region in an 8-year-old girl with confirmed appendicitisFig. 13Increased echogenic free fluid in the right iliac fossa (indicating pus) with adjacent thickening of the peritoneum in a 2-year-old girl with confirmed appendicitisFig. 14Loops of dilated, fluid-filled small bowel in a 2-year-old girl with confirmed appendicitis. Echogenic free fluid is seen adjacent to the bowel indicating pus (*white arrow*)

It is not uncommon that the appendix cannot be identified. There are varying rates quoted in the literature for the appendix being seen, between 24.4 % and 69.3 % \[[@CR6], [@CR13], [@CR23]\]. In this situation, it is important to actively assess for the secondary features often seen which may help direct further management. Repeating the examination after a few hours has been shown to significantly increase the sensitivity of US \[[@CR31]\].

Perforation is a well-documented complication of appendicitis \[[@CR32]\]. US features suggesting this include loss of the echogenic submucosal layer or a periappendiceal fluid collection \[[@CR28]\]. The periappendiceal fluid collections may be small or quite large (Fig. [15](#Fig15){ref-type="fig"}). There may also be thickening of the adjacent peritoneum, which is easier to see if there is free fluid. Cases of perforation may show mixed echogenic fluid in the right iliac fossa, indicating the presence of pus or faecal material (Figs. [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"} and [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}). Untreated, a walled-off appendiceal perforation can progress to form an inflammatory mass in the right iliac fossa, ranging from phlegmon to abscess (Fig. [16](#Fig16){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR33]\]. This is seen as a mass-like lesion with areas of both increased echogenicity (representing inflamed omentum) and decreased echogenicity. The inflammatory mass will cause a pressure effect on the adjacent structures. It can be difficult to identify the appendix in the presence of such a mass.Fig. 15Large collection (*small white arrows*) in a 4-year-old boy with a perforation secondary to appendicitisFig. 16Right iliac fossa inflammatory mass in a 14-year-old boy with proven appendicitis

Causes of inadequate visualisation of the appendix and possible solutions {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

There are a few common causes for the non-visualisation of the appendix.

### Patient symptoms: pain and abdominal guarding {#Sec8}

Pain can often limit the extent of compression of the abdominal wall, thus limiting the ability to displace the overlying bowel loops. Pain relief prior to the examination can help. Examining the rest of the abdomen first with a curvilinear probe prior to the graded compression of the right iliac fossa can help relax the patient. Gentle compression should be used initially to gauge the patient's symptoms.

### Appendix position {#Sec9}

The position of the appendix can also lead to difficulty in its visualisation. A retrocaecal appendix can occur in 20.1--65 % of patients \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\] and will be difficult to visualise on US \[[@CR6], [@CR24], [@CR30]\]. The appendix may be also anatomically abnormally positioned, such as abnormalities of situs, when the caecum is mobile or subhepatic, or in cases of congenital malrotation \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\]. Rarely, it may also be located away from the right iliac fossa due to very long length. The average appendix measures between 8 and 10 cm in length, but can measure more than 20 cm \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. The use of the lower frequency 3.5 MHz curvilinear probe may reveal free fluid or omental reaction away from the right iliac fossa, giving a clue about an anatomically abnormal appendix location.

Various operator-dependent techniques have been shown to improve the visualisation of the appendix \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. A posterior manual compression technique uses the sonographer's left hand to compress the posterior aspect of the colon, increasing the chance of identifying the appendix \[[@CR41]\]. The four fingers of the left hand are used to compress the dorsal surface of the patient, on the opposite side of the right lower quadrant. Scanning the patient with the right or left side down can help move bowel loops out of the way, and may help find the appendix (Fig. [17](#Fig17){ref-type="fig"}). A left oblique lateral decubitus position displaces the caecum and terminal ileum medially, aiding the visualisation of a retrocaecal appendix \[[@CR42]\]. Getting the patient to empty their bladder has been shown to help find the normal appendix \[[@CR24]\].Fig. 17Fluid-filled dilated appendix in a retrocaecal position (*small white arrows*) in a 15-year-old girl. Note is made of an appendicolith within the appendix

### State of the pathological process {#Sec10}

Appendiceal obstruction leading to appendicitis can occur anywhere along the appendix \[[@CR15], [@CR24]\]. Therefore, if only a small part of the appendix is involved, the inflammation may be limited to the tip \[[@CR43]\]. Incomplete visualisation of the whole length of the appendix due to position can lead to a false-negative result if only the tip of the appendix is involved.

In an advanced stage of appendicitis, the appendix can be engulfed within an inflammatory mass and identification of the appendix itself may be impossible. This situation is also identified at surgery \[[@CR44]\].

Differential diagnosis {#Sec11}
======================

Terminal ileitis {#Sec12}
----------------

This is the inflammation of the terminal ileum and is most commonly caused by Crohn's disease \[[@CR45]\]. While symptoms of abdominal pain and diarrhoea can overlap with acute appendicitis, the symptoms have often been there for a longer period. Signs on US include a thickened terminal ileal wall (between 1.5 and 3 mm), luminal narrowing and hyperaemia \[[@CR46]\] (Figs. [18](#Fig18){ref-type="fig"} and [19](#Fig19){ref-type="fig"}). The appendix can often be involved in patients with Crohn's disease \[[@CR47]\]. The most reliable way of distinguishing between appendiceal involvement in Crohn's disease and acute appendicitis is to use a terminal ileal thickness of more than 5 mm and visible flow on colour Doppler in the ileum \[[@CR47]\]. Terminal ileitis can also be caused by infections (*Yersinia* spp., *Salmonella* spp., tuberculosis, typhilitis, *Histoplasma capsulatum*) \[[@CR45], [@CR48]\]. Similar features to Crohn's disease are identified, and long segments can be involved. Stool cultures help yield a diagnosis. Other causes of terminal ileitis in children include backwash ileitis in ulcerative colitis, lymphoid hyperplasia and Henoch-Schonlein purpura.Fig. 18Longitudinal view of the terminal ileum in a 10-year-old boy. The terminal ileum is thickened with luminal narrowing. The patient was subsequently confirmed to have Crohn's diseaseFig. 19Transverse view of a thickened terminal ileum in a 10-year-old boy. Again, luminal narrowing is seen with surrounding increased echogenic omentum. The patient was subsequently confirmed to have Crohn's disease

Omental infarction {#Sec13}
------------------

This is a rare cause of acute abdominal pain in children. It is a benign self-limiting process that should be managed conservatively. It is more common in boys and in those who are obese \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Symptoms are often acute or subacute in nature and often right-sided. The patient is often apyrexic and does not have symptoms of diarrhoea, vomiting or anorexia \[[@CR51]\]. On US, there is evidence of an ovoid soft-tissue hyperechoic mass located between the anterior abdominal wall and the colon, which is non-compressible and painful \[[@CR50]\]. If the normal appendix is not visualised, this soft-tissue mass can be mistaken for acute appendicitis.

Ovarian pathology {#Sec14}
-----------------

The most common differential diagnosis in older girls is ovarian pathology and the normal ovaries need to be imaged. This is aided by a full bladder. Possible acute pathologies include ovarian torsion and haemorrhagic ovarian cyst. Features of an ovarian torsion include unilateral ovarian enlargement (\>4 cm), a heterogenous appearance (secondary to haemorrhage), multiple peripherally located cysts (string of pearl sign), an absence or lack of arterial flow and twisted vascular pedicle \[[@CR52]\]. A haemorrhagic cyst is usually 3--3.5 cm in size, thin walled and has a lace-like pattern of internal echoes (Fig. [20a, b](#Fig20){ref-type="fig"}). Some circumferential Doppler flow can be seen in the wall, but no internal flow is identified. The blood products may separate into fluid-fluid or fluid-debris levels \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\].Fig. 20**a** Haemorrhagic cyst in a 12-year-old girl presenting with right iliac fossa pain. A large, thin-walled right adnexal cyst (*white arrows*) is seen with a lace-like pattern of internal echoes. **b** Haemorrhagic cyst in a 13-year-old girl presenting with lower abdominal pain. Similar appearances to **a** are identified (*white arrows*), with a small amount of adjacent free fluid in the right adnexal (*black arrow*)

Mesenteric adenitis {#Sec15}
-------------------

Mesenteric adenitis is a self-limiting condition that presents in a similar way to acute appendicitis with pyrexia and right lower quadrant abdominal pain. US reveals multiple (usually five or more) lymph nodes that are clustered together (Fig. [21](#Fig21){ref-type="fig"}). These measure at least 5 mm in short-axis diameter and are often hyperaemic on Doppler examination \[[@CR55]\]. Nodal size and number is often greater in mesenteric adenitis compared with appendicitis. Other findings include increased echogenicity and Doppler signal of the surrounding mesenteric fat, increased peristalsis of the adjacent bowel and free fluid. Mesenteric adenitis should be diagnosed if nodes reaching the criteria are seen in the presence of a normal appearing appendixFig. 21Mesenteric adenitis. Multiple enlarged lymph nodes in the right iliac fossa of a 7-year-old girl. Adjacent mesenteric increased echogenicity and a small pocket of free fluid (*white arrow*) are noted. A normal appendix was identified

Meckel's diverticulum {#Sec16}
---------------------

Caused by failure of the omphalomesenteric-vitelline duct to regress, a Meckel's diverticulum is found in 1--4 % of the population \[[@CR56]\]. The US appearances of an inflamed Meckel's diverticulum may mimic acute appendicitis \[[@CR57]\]. On US examination, it may appear as a non-compressible, blind-ending, hypoechoic structure in the right-iliac fossa \[[@CR57]\]. It may also appear as a cyst-like mass with a thick, irregular internal wall with an external hypoechoic rim (corresponding to the muscle layer) and an internal hyperechoic line corresponding to the submucosal and mucosal layers \[[@CR58]\]. Doppler US can reveal hypervascularisation \[[@CR57]\].

Indeterminate challenging cases {#Sec17}
-------------------------------

If the diagnosis remains unclear there are many further options. As described already, repeating the US has been shown to increase the diagnostic accuracy in patients with suspected appendicitis \[[@CR31]\]. While CT seems to be the next choice in the difficult patient in many centres worldwide, it is increasingly difficult to justify due to the concerns over the effects of ionising radiation \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is beginning to be used in the evaluation of the paediatric patient with suspected appendicitis. Several recent studies have shown a sensitivity and specificity comparable to CT, with sensitivities between 97.6 % and 100 %, and specificities between 96 % and 99 % \[[@CR59]--[@CR61]\]. The use of MRI thus avoids the concerning effects of ionising radiation. While scoring systems such as the Alvarado score are available to stratify the risk of the presenting patient, they have been shown to be inadequate in the prediction of appendicitis on their own \[[@CR62], [@CR63]\]. However, when combined with US, such scores have been shown to be useful in indeterminate cases \[[@CR64]\].

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

US examination of a paediatric patient where appendicitis is suspected includes examination of the abdominal organs with a curvilinear probe, followed by graded compression of the right colon and appendix using a linear-array probe. This should be performed in a systematic way to maximise the chance of identifying the appendix and the features that would suggest appendicitis.
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